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1 He wns In the hotel bnalneaalived here.
long year» ago, end true a prominent mem
ber of the fire brigade.

Board of Education.

J

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

I Semi-Annual DividendDomestic science came ne.ir receiving a 
b’nck eye from the Board of Education To- 

Managemcnt Corn- 
bad reenmumud^fl renting 

from the School of Domestic Science and 
Art. 17 West Main-afreet. at a rental of 

) a year, including equipment, engaging 
a leather at $400 a year and spending $;«*> 
tor necessary supplies. Trustees Howell. 
Holden, Foster. Callaghan and Bulç spoke 
against the scheme, nud they thought the 
cost too high even If they were in favor of 
the teaching of domestic science in the 
schools, which, some of them were not. 
Trustee Zimmerman was the champion of 
domestic science, and be attributed the 
opposition to the science to a lack of ap
preciation of Its benefit»,

A motion to refer the clause back was 
lost only on the vote of the acting chair - 
man of ‘the Imnrd. Trustee Lazier, and hy 
hln eastlug role the recommendation went.

1 he Fin.nice Committee * report recom
mended the purchase of the board's wood 
from the etty, a ml Trustee New suspected 
an African In the fence. He said he tbonght 
some person must be getting a rake-off In 
the deal. Trustee Brennen found fault 
because the price of fh*« wood had not 
been given In the report, and Trnsiee 
Cal high a n promised to Inform the hoard na 
to the price. Another easting vote from 
the chairman saved the report, and it is 
now up to Trustee New to find out why 
the deal was made.

Trustees Holden and Zimmerman object
ed to the city going Into the fuel bnsl- 
m rs In opposition merchants who pay 
taxes*

l
night. The Internal 
mitteeWent to London and Caused His 

Friends Anxiety By Not 
Notifying Them.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of SEVEN 
PER CENT. (7*%)
Capital Stock of this Corporation has been 
declared ior the half-year ending June 
30th, 1903, and that the same will be 
payable on

a roam
AND ONE-HALF- 

PER ANNUM on the
«DON MILLS ROAD tz
OJ
fte=J Four Dollars a Month ■

U , LiI- ’*Jitl«A.. Thursday, the 2nd Day 
of July, 1003.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE WINS OUT
-<to, h;I u>

Motion to Refer Buck Report of 

Board Lent by Castiaar Vote 
of Chair

Hamilton, July 0.—(Special.j—Piper Mun- 
ro- Is once again “in tnrr midst."

I Uked London so well the day he was there 
i for the Scottish game» that , he could not 
I resist the temptation to go back.
1 was forgetful enough not to notify his 
I friends.
| D.d.G.M. George 
officers of Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., to
night. A veteran's Jewel was presented to 

I l\ti. Alex. Baird.
j One of the best known men of the city, 
I Jerry McAulitte died this morning. He 
was 70 years old, and for 55 years had

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th June, both days in- 
elusive*

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
in

■.»lifif v 1;
m. idOpen Your Eyes For Our 

Determination Sale
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director, 
Dated Toronto, June lut, 1903.

m
tu

J. KIRKWOOD, 0 HiHe DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520

\\

ilDial- WJkrtTIfiDe 11
HeWe start it in full swing to-morrow morning, and 

continue it for three weeks. Keen buyers will not 
be slow to take advantage of this big money saving 
sale of clouhlng. Note the details:

uROYS WANTED — 
Christie, Brown & Co.

r> ESPECTABLE 
XX Good wages.

X1T ANTED—SECOND OR IMPROVER 
W oil bread and cakes,; state wage*. 
Apply at once to <’. Dannecker, Box 22, 
Stratford. Ont.
y EARN TELEGRAPHY. AND IN FROM* 
Xj three to six inontfcs earn forty dollars 
per month. For full nertlcuiara write Do- 
minion School of Tcle§e«phy, Yonge-street 
Arcade, Toronto. - edit j

mTt.2S 1

tilAMUSEMENTS.
•iii

Britten 46frt:llled the HitHan Jan's Point. palI
hi

Men’s Strong Tweed Suits 3.50. This afternoon'and evening. jo
Sale of Mexican Ponies Continues 

and Good Prices Are 
Attained.

l-v
* BIG FREE SHOW. 

SATURDAY\ JULY11.

».35 Sarqtie Tweed Snits, In a neat brown broken 
cheek or over-plaid, regular |6 suits for $3.50, sizes 
36 to 44

■
i

property the compa-ny «hall he re
sponsible tor the damage.

Mr- Belcuurt supported the amend
ment. It was a principle of law as 
old as the hills, he eald, that a man 

hie property i.t a way

TWO-CENT PASSENGER RATE mb
7

Fine Tweed Suits 4.25.

25 Sacque Tweed Suits, In a very neat stripe, 
grey and black, regular $7 suits tor $4.25.

8.50 Suits for 5.50-

25 Men’s Sacque Suits, in a neat pin check of 
black and white, good honest ail-wool suits, sizes 
36 to 42, regular $8.50 for $5.50.

*1
Championship LacroM, • TEACHERS WANTED. 1 l

Continued From Peer® 1, ervir ANTED—TEACHER. SCHOOL 8KC- 
W tlon No. 7, Vaughan: first or second- 1 

class professional; eommetwlng Sept. 17th; 
state salarv and experience. E. Gordon, j 
Concord, Ont. j

BRANTFORDTOWN BOARD OF HEALTHIMEETS imust not use
these theories would work out. He said that will cause damage to the pro- 
mat 1£ so many details were to be n pert y of others, 
cluued in tne railway bill t.i-re w.ul.l said Mr. Bel court, "Is 
oe no need of a commisslcn- The com- equity, by precedent and by the sound- 
matian, he thought, sncuid deal with est p.dudplee of law."

, tne question of passenger ia.es. A After a long discussion Mr. Demers 
i two-cent rale migm worn all r.gnt in amendment earned. The Minister cl 
1 populous slates, but in Canada the pas- Hallways was the only one to vou 
‘ sengtr trnftic would no. warrant sue a against it.

YORK NOW REDISTRIBUTED

KM
vs. na:"The amendment," 

Justified by <ieTECUMSEHS.
3.30 P. AÏ., RAIN OR SHINE.

Will Investigate Chargei Mode by 
Veterinary Cumn-lnghom* Alley:- 

lug Presence of Disease.

Tu
Nci

■ IlflTO RKKT

rp O RENT-LARGE DESIRABLE FUR- 1 
X nlshod summer residence at Hamilton 

Beach, six h'-dvooms. Apply Mi.-ak'ns Sc . 
Sons. Hamilton. Ont.

I’d
Tv 4

s|Toronto Junction, July 0.—TTie sale of 
Mexican ponied by W. Harland Smith at 
the Union Stock Varda was continued to
day, when there were present about the 
same number of buyers as yesterday. All 
were sold soon alter dinner, and bad there 
been another hundred, they would have 
sold readily. One num bought ten and 
sold them all at a big profit before Jlhcy 
Jett the yards. Others bought a carload 
and shipped them to distant parts oi t u 
province, ur. >ivle, member of tne Royal 
voikge of veterinary 
bougui L) and laugt-M 
being mange lu tue nerd, 
them as good a nan»ple of ho,ses as ever 
came off a Western ranen. Tne nigucsi 
horse bi'oiigut and the h/west $12. i here 
were man.» pm coast rs w ho wanted to pur
chase a carload private».*, but the auc
tioneer stated that they had to be sold un
der the hammer, and under the hammer 
they were soid.

it. K. Wood oi tonhuila, Mexico, who 
came with the boives, 1B» a eeldrrated hunt
er, trapper and ranchfer, and is noted lor 
his daring thxuout all Mexico, where nc is 
highly respected. He tccis chat in bring- 
lug his horses to (.auada tor >ale that ne 
has fallen into tne han-.s of the Philistines, 
who have rfused the cry *>f nuinge in order 
to get clwxip iivrsvs. The Mexicans, like 
our Western ranchers, arc go.ng more into 
cattle ranching than horse raising, and for 
that reason tuey aie got il tig nu of their 
horse • tuerc.

Board of Heiaith on Homes.
It was aitcr I) o'clock before the board of 

Health assembled tonlgut. W. J. Irwin 
presided, and there were present the Mayor 
and Messrs, llortney, Wright and Ford. 
Dr. Maciiaiuara, Medical Health Officer, re
ported that he had been unable to get two 
veteringr,* surgeons to make an examina
tion vi me Horses at the stock yards. Mr. 
Mel hurst, a lwal veterinary, was out o-f 
town, and It got too late to get others 
tr<»m the city. He, with W. J. Cunningtou, 
V.h., went to the yards and saw tue horses. 
Dr. Cunningtou pronounced them to be 
suffering Horn mange.

The Médit ai Health Officer found a Dom- 
officlal watching the

ONE COOL SPOT10.00 Suits for 6.75. 107]
lia

a reduction.
Mr. Mac-lean replied that he was «111- 

; lng to revise his amendment ta make 
! the two-cent rate apply only to On
tario, yuebec and the Maritime Pr .v- 
inc.t,. There was no reason why the 
passenger rate on the 1. C. R. s.ioa.d 

i not be reduced to two cents n mile.
"What ertect would that haver’ ask 

ed Mr. Heyd.
i "It would make every comparing road 
: reduce Its rate to two cen.s,” replied 
Mr. Maclean.

Mr. Heyd said that the V ss to the 
,1. C. R. would be $t*XI,OOl) a year.
I To this Mr. Mai lean made answer 
i that It was only necessary to consider 
the experience of the postofBce oepirt- 

l ment, which reduced postage and In
creased Its revenue.

Mr. Russell thought the question of 
passenger rate should be left to -he 
i all way commission.

Mr. Maclean said that It was not a 
: railway commission that reduced the 
I rate In New York. Michigan and other 
|states, 
case.

1.35 Neat Flannel Stripe Patterned Suits in grey 
and white, a very 'handsome summer suit, regular 
$10 for $6.75, sizes 36 to 42.

Men’s Good Strong Tweed Pants. 98c; 75 pairs 
of neat striped pants In brownish shade, regular 
$1.50, for 98c; sizes 32 to 44.

4 IIs the beautitnl g 
shores of

rounds and ART1 3LE6 FOR SALE. Sr"1
Elis A RC LAMPS—SIXTY FUJI SALK, 

third cost. Box 52. World.
le

Continued From Page 1. MUNROkokii, PnirylpfawJ, Peel, Durtmn, gal
lon, Lincoln, Welland, iTalcliinan-*i, Nor
folk, the territorial district of Nil Hi-i.'Lg 
(with the Townships o>f Clara, Maria 
and Head), the te; ntoriai «jHiricts oi 
Thunder Huy and tiainy itiver, the 
City of Kingston (with Tort^moutn Vil
lage), Weivcwccth, the electoral districts 
of Algoma and Manitouiin.

Division» oi Algoma,

I
t*1

PERSONAL. Dei; PARK,! nt2.00 Pants for 1.25. T ADIKS’ NURSE WILL TAKE LA- 
Xj files at her own home; rnnflnementa 
preferrefi; fioetor supplied. Mrs. Hardy, 
Sully-ereacenL

fasr:&r « v FI100 pairs of Neat Dark Striped Tweed Trousers, 
regular value $2, for $1.25; sizes 32 to 44.

Balance of the Men’s Bike Pants 25c per pair; 
36 to 40 sizes, mostly all buckled at the knee, regu
lar $1 and $1.60 pants, now 25c.

Boys’ Wash Suits, 75c; regular $1.25 and $1.60 
suits for 75c.

Boys’ 50c Shirt Waists for 25c; 75c for 38c, 
and the K. & E. $1 and $1.25 waists for 75c.

20 per cent, off all Boys’ Two and Three-Piece 
Suits. This is a splendid time to clothe the boys.

Sailor Blouse Suits 1.98.

We have about twenty-five Suits, all odds and 
ends, in navy blue, fine twilled serges and some 
Fancy Flannel Suits, regular $3.50, $4 and $4.50 suits 
for J1.98; sizes 4 to 12 years.

This sale will continue three weeks. Watch 
the papers for daily list of snaps. Some people say 
this is the dull season. We don’t intend to let it be 
so In our store. Please do not ask for goods on 
approval during this sale.

Store open till 10 p.m. Saturday night.
Mall orders filled promptly.

xirgeuu», Ktilnliurgii, 
at tin- lili-a uf Hu re 

Be considers

m
I,on«1Where you can see a splendid show and 

enjoy the fresh and cooling 
breezes of

8
7 I

WANTl'l. II.
Tl\if ANTED-FRONT ROOM," GROUND

TV floor, for doctor's office, within ten 
minute»' walk of King and Yonge-atrests. 
Apply Box 100, World.

LAKE ONTARIO. ON
PerlAlgoma East begins at ihe -lortheast 

comer of the district of Algoma and fol
lows southerly along the eastern bound
ary to the southeast corner; thence to 
tne aouthern boitiiûery of Great Mani
touiin and Duck island; thence west
erly along the southern shore of the 
Island and Cockbuni island; thence 

boundary lino dlvtd-

r
•tnk
inPETE BAKER COMING. 1.15.HOTEL».

FI
rp ’ HB “SOMERSET,” CHURCH ANn ' 
JL Carlton; <2.00 a day; special rates hy 
tilt* week. Rooms for gentl* men, 75c up; 
Suufiay dinners a specialty, 4t*c. Winches
ter and Church car» pa«s tho door. Tel. ^ 
2f>67 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop. .

To
QuoGRIMSBY PARK si

northerly to the
It was the legislature In each ! L«iroy hInd°continutog "nnrther

-------- The governments In Euripc j tu Albany River; thence northeaator-
found justification every rime they re- ! ly dlcttlg the river to James Bay and
d1l7ed /nt1s’ . . , . , - easterly to the beginning.

! Mr. Davis wondered why, if reducing, Algoma vVest begins at the southern 
J rates would Increase a railway’s earn- | llmlt of thf> line dividing tho Town- 
Ings, the leading railway men did not Khipg of piummer, Additional and Le- 
voluntartly make a reduction. iii-ny; goes to the Albany River and

Dr. Sproule suppo; ted the amend- ; westerly to the northwest corner of 
ment. He sffid that Ontario was as me district of Algoma. The line then 
thickly populated as the State of New proceeds southerly along the western 
York, excluding the large cities of that | boundary of Algoma to Lake Superior; 

i state, and quite as populous as Mtrhi- j thence southerly and easterly to a point 
igan and Indiana. For freight. Dr. j opposite the meet westerly part of St. 
Sproule pointed out. the rates are af- j Joseph’s Island; thence south and east 
fected by distance, but the ordinary i to the southeast corner of St. Joseph's 
passenger has to pay three cents a island- 
mile whether for one mile or fifty miles 
or three hundred miles.

e<-n
2; G

Park House and Lake- 

view Hotels Now Open.

PROGRAM IN FULL SWING. 
Saturday, 8 p m.—Willard D. Howe, Dra- 

mutir Render In "Christopher Jr." 
Srnrlny, 11 a.m.—Itev. R. J. Warner, M.A.,

8 p.m.—Rev. J. 8. Williamson D.D. 
Monday, 8 p.m.—Willard n. Howe, Dra

matic Reader, in "The Rivals.” 
Rfenmer City of Owen Sound leaves 

Yonge-Mreet Wharf Satnrday at 2 p.m. 
every other day 8 a.m. Returning, leaves 
Grimsby Park at 5 p.m. For tlekets and 
any Information, apply et 80 Yonge-street.

T ROUUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAS— - 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
York streets; steam bested; electrlcdlghted; 
elevator; rooms with hath and en milts: 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Graham.

De
et
of t 
and 
Wen 
Sumf | TT

! FIHBMTA FRANTS.
Of* <
<1*.EFRKSHMENT8- MRS. HECTOR Me- 

IV DONELI/, Fhtht rmnn Islnnd, free 
bnfblng. Ice cvnnm sofins, fntmtsin drinks 
nnfi all kinds nf refreshment».

< Pier 
Wif k 
Fluk< 
Bel In

Kef-
100BUSINESS CARDS.
(J.

DORLE8S EXCAVATOR — SOL* 
Mr system4 

Marchmeut, 
Head Office 103 V Mori a-street. TeL Main 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 061.

(Pan
Wist

Oxford Nforth includes Woodstock 
and the townships of Blenheim, Bland- 

Charles Heyd was not willing to place ford East, Nlssourl East and West Zor- 
such an obligation on Canadian ra 1- ra and Etmbro Village, 
ways. Some of them were paying and Oxford South, Ingersoil, Tillsonburg 
some were not. The average earnlig, and townships of West Oxford, Dm 

; how'ever, was only two per cent. The ham, MuT%h and South Norwich and 
I railways last year earned tw-enty-two Norwich Village.
j million dollars from pusvenger traffic 1 Renfrew Noith, townships of Ross 
jand fifty-three mllllrnH from fre ght. Brownley. Westmeath, Stafford, Pem- 
I To reduce that twenty-two nrlllon by broke, Wilberforce and Algoma, North 
j the amount Involved, a reductl-» 1 Alice and Fraser. Pe<awawa, Ralph 
1 from three to tw-o rents a mile, would, Wylie, part of Eganville Village and 
Mr. Heyd thought, he a serious thing town of Pembroke.

J for the railways. The amendment was Renfrew South, townships of McNub,
Bagot, Blltherfleld, Brougham. Borton,
Admnstown. Grattan, Griffith, Rig 
lan, Radcilffe, Brudnell, Lynedocn,,

W Subsection 3 of clause 27f) as amend- Sebiistopol, Haggarty and Sherwood,
V ed by Mr. Blair was severely criticiz'd Burns and Richard, towns of Renfrew 

by A. E. Kemp. The amendment per- and Arnprior, part of Eganville Villas?-.
— mil* » railway to penalize false classi- Wellington North, townships of Min 

flea tlon of goods by adding 50 per cent, to, Arthur Luther, West Maryf-boro, 
to the actual fie ght charges. Th s, Peel, Garafraxa, towns of Harrlston,
Mr. Kemp pointed out. was piovlding Mount Forest and Palmerston, villages 
a double penalty, since the general rail- of Clifford, Arthur and Drayton, 
way art contained a clause making Wellington South, .townships of Pil- 
false classification of-goods punishably klngton, Nichol, Eramosa, Erin, 
by a fine of from $100 to $1000. The Guelph, Puslinch, Guelph City and 
railways make the classification the*»- Elora Village, Erin and Fergus, 
selves. There were many opportunities Brockville, townships of Elizabeth 
for mistakes and under this amend- Town, Yone and Estcott, Brockville 

is I on.; FL- A. Dnwwm, romrrii?<=.loiicr. 'ment the railway company could make Town. Athens Village.
Iowa Commission: D. J. Palmer, chair- ithe classification while in possession of Perth North, townships of Wallace, 
man, Iowa commission: J. V. Smith, the goods and if they wrongly classified Listowei Town, townships of Elma' 
chairman, Alabama Commission ; Isaac oO per Cent, extra could „e collected. Mornington. Milverton, village town 
B. Brown, secretary. International Af- ! Mr. Kemp said the feeling in Toronto ships of Ellice, North Easthope Strat- 
fini't* for State of Pennsylvania ; Judge was strongly against the proposed ford City.
J. S. Neville, chairman. Illinois Com- amendment. Very few shippers ever Perth South, townships of Blanchard, 
mission: Arthur P- French, commis- saw the classification, and it would be Downey, South Easthope. Fullerton, 
sloner, Illinois Commission; W. KUpat- ' most unjust to merchants to give ihe Logan, Hlbbert, towns of Mitchell and 
rick, secretary, Illinrti Commission: V. [railways such power over th=-m, St. Mary's.
W. MDrgarldye, aswletant suf^rfnten- Mr Blair expressed surprise that there Bruce South, townships of Huron, 
dent Bureau of Railways, Pennsylv.in- mould he such dissatisfaction with h» Lucknow Village. Kin loss; Qulrosi, 
la; F- W. Morse, third vice-president i h'H among Toronto merchants. He b»- 1’eeswater Village. Carrlek, Brant. Wal- 
G.T.R.: C. E. Davis, general pa seen?- neved that business men generally fa- kerton Town, Elderslie, Greenwicn, 
er ageimt. G.T.R.; John W. Loud.freight v°red any kind of legislation that Ch'esley Village.
traffic manager, G.T.R.; George W . would prevent fraud In the cl a sal flea : Bruce North, townships of Lindsay,
Vaux, general passenger and ticket ' ™n of goods. Archie Campbell St. Edmunds. Eastnor, Albermarle, 
nçent Mir. McDonald of Toronto m<'t. ougrht the penalty could be made too Amabel, Southampton Village, Wiarton 
the pfurty» at the depot, nn-d will hnye «trong for such an offence. Arran, Tara Village, Bruce, Paisley
charge of them while on his company s Mr. Kemp renewed his attack on the i Village, town and township of Klncar-
Unes. amendment. He declared that R was dinP- I-ild before Magistrate Ormerod to-day l.y r, TRAYRD — HGL8TBIN rmv ,

a-’l right In theory to say that the ! Slmcoe East, towns of Orillia. Pene- fbe mother of a ten-year-old girl etmrg- ^ t0 th„ premise» „1 william tNher
shipper could recover from the rail- ,ang and Midland, townships of Me- j„'|!5,,1an^,t.u,'r ^Tddn^,^d 'h”IhL",C.,h,'.r ,i'linK,"n. on July 1; -owner can take thevvay in ease of improper appl’c^Cof j Tay, Grilla, Matchdash and ^ XZoWZ

its power, but in practilce the prln- i Sf* _T - Mi-ss Barbara McCornwk of Woo.istock usher Islington.1 1 * ^ hiinm
olple would not work out. The aver- ! ^imcoe North, Colllngwood, town is spending her holidays with Mrs. Hu.ton
'fige man would abandon a claim ships of Notawasaga, Creemorc VII- of Dsnfortn avenue.
-rather thnn go to the trouble and ex- lagP' ^yoor Town, Sunnidale, Flo.ss, LalK,rers are very scarce |„ East Toronto., tj rtaloment on the church grounds rester- 
pense of pressing It against a railwav 'Vespra and Ora. td/Z'JZ™. ! d‘ri’ nflernoo™ ^ 5eM"
Mir. Kemp said he was sick and tired t3lmcof‘ -South, Tossorontlo, Adgila, buJ (.0„w gnt ^.Irelv and weht hotne1 Kcilrîttna - 2no- met last night, and
Of hearing that railways are hon^t E""’, ^"‘mbury, villages „f i“fatTdi,ÆntU“The'T.TÎ hl« M ! àrr*tÎVnrïe'lfthr °""
•and shippers dishonest. The fhlpper Pradf<|fd. Blake and Sydenham. Allis Italians at tue <<«U uhutea, a»d will have -tu .-nVu-r-h naride will he held
was at his wits’ end hal-f the rime in did T^Umseh„ T°wnshlps, Barrie nw ." m . morning next to the Egllntou Presbyterian
dealing with railways. He ask-d Ihe To"n. including all and all. t^Veht h!Îi f Church.
Minister to defer the amendment un- ©fant, Paris, IBurford Township, I".««„,?1 W i J- M. Whaley has been re appointed Tax

tu next year, and VThe m'eanthne Tuscaror^ j
o?™“s- 001,14 he3r ,h6 ("8e |e„t of GranndfRiveïOWn8h,P' "°rth % i babjr b^ “nrn,n*-

tt rd 'loSrS^wft'«S' taJïS'STaJnToJîf mone?! "hen Rev. ZT‘Z'"Z Simpson were 

^h^'SîUr'fSr <£U"£ 1 townships oS,°ptihcLrto?Thl,?hEbyt ^^

rvs^Jirhad ^no—.. T, Village, "g» cigonlzcd, with Dr. Walt* is president, i.- iif-r.npr rcifl the nriflrfHM anrl Mr« Wntnon
Mr. Kemps persistence finally won | Ontario North. Uxbridge Town, town- •>- W- Johnstone, M A. secretary; W. Xlm- presented the pnrs,- which was snlmhto

the day. The Mlntsiter announced that «hips of ITxbridge, Scott, Brock Can- mft. treasurer, and W Waltos, field captain fn„.rlbed „n,i contained gist Address,s
i.n order to she».ten the debate lie ' nington Villege, township of Thor ih rIr' *'‘u. p1,.oeultLa ^PPly of wt,rp mnde by tho r<*pr<*Fpntntlrcs of wi< h

| would revise the ume-ndmerot so ns Beaverton Vlllaee Mara and t?- sticks and balls. Tuesday and appointment . All paid high tribute to Mr.
to meet Mr Kemp's views rnrb^ ! LeedJ ^ J< VL* * ^7*' Thur1d,,y «:v<>n,n^ were npf>olnted for S!A,p«on and his work, nrnl expressed sln-
10 mee-L Mr. ivemp s views. lender , L,eeas. toy.n.nip of Leeds and La ns- practice. The name to be given the club et re regret at his unexpected removal Mr.
tne clause In its original form the do-wne, South Leeds aud Lansdown» was left to the decision <$f a fmure meet- simpson h is purchased n house at Biamp
railway could enforce the penalty for Hear, town of Gananoque, Crosby in«- The names buggested were Victoria, tcn where he will reside, 
false classiificntionet, and to seen to re- North and South, village of Newbo-*o Unonc aml . , . , !
dress tb<* shipper would have to go to - *• W* L)"onde of Balsam-avenue ha» in-
fL. , _ #Vl. — - ,.-t—, i tl a * ^ ■ I creat'd t’he offer for the return of hi» purethe courts pr the commission. As fin- Shortest «ml Qntckeet Trip to white hull t.rrler from $25 to $50.
^Îcouse states THA 1 Bnffnlo, The annual pb*nlc of Hope Methodist
THE COM MI f^SION MAY MAKE Via Niagara Navigation nn Church Suntkiy School took place this af-
REGULATIONS THAT ANT PER- necrion with the Michfeap CemJ?^' teroobn t«. High Park. A number of private
SON OR OMPANY MAKING toa/ R™! S ' E?1 cars took the picnickers from Gerrar-1 u„,l !
FALSE ('L XSSIFICA'LTONS atg a> T trflT LOw rate8» Main-streets to the park, and notwItliHtand- Ihe frequenter» of Hanlan’s Point are
PF I TART F TO m? fHALL delightful top. Inquire Ticket Agents lng the heavy thunderstorm this afternoon, giving Sol Soin,an the merry ha-ha -Sol-
w A V Pnn PTTrrv dud rpv-r v‘Wy’ Niagara Navigation Co. they managed to enjoy themsolv.-s very ly" runs the rifle g-tilery, and cvervlxidy
WAY FOR FIFIY PER CENT. AD-  ---------------------------- well. knows him. Yesterdav 80! was talking to
PITTONAL 10 JTiB REGULAR Ye#. ■ —■ a friend, when three Engllsh-looklng chaps
CHARGES. Yorkshire Joe's mierv • TTo« l-nlonvllle. , walked towards tin- gallery. "See those

tfin/l Kxr *v, tn* i « * The I^ivnl Oranire Lxxlires nf Markham 1 fellow»,” »ald Hoi, "they are good forïfind by the Dominion or any OirneVwill mtend rwo Wu eAch. Just watch me drop 75
tïÔ governments been Shine se^lce ^ Humtov ”»lv 12, at 2 ,vnN 1n the tll!. un<1 07 cent» of that will

Bold by public auction since confed- p.m. nt St. Philip’* Church, Union ville. The -rSo,i "7",“d b.ilf-rlght;
enation. Rev. Bro. S. A. Lawrence uf Markham will Z n-nt,'nrn«t ffi’ , ,",t

v“. iriend^’Se l^ihron a°re’reqhad »» f-r the lmiestrnc
^J^rvi^iaÆtTp^ra .........

walk up. all the clay pipes, birds, glas» ball»,
p< ng balls, ever)-thlng that costs money. 
Hoi's faee was a study: every time they 
kii A shed an article, his face grew longer, 
until It got to he such a length that his 
barber charged him 2*5 cents to shave him. 
SnVs shooting gallery, hv the way. Is file 
largest 1n America, ns fir as known, bfit 
he says If he sees those chaps coming his 
way again he will hide the rifles.

O contractera for cleaning, 

of Dry Barth Clot et e. 8. W.leek dikfShouldSrs 
ibovedHcompelijcrs King St. East,

Ojpp. St, James’ ŒthedroL

Write tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new 
of fresfmenf for men. Free fo men 

<)ur book,telling you how focure yohr* 
self st home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Ca. Toronto,

TMmodluion goverument
and he uad ca.Jwi up })r. Hnwth 

o\ er the pnone. Both these gentlemen 
denied that uiere waa mange among the 
horn » ,aud thtce waa nothing to warrant 
tffvir being detained, ihe cuulrman of tin; 
lioard.coiwulted Dr. Bryce, who stated that 
under "the Health A< t the sale could uut 
be prevented ; but the anlrmils <'viild be 
held pending an Investigation. Dr.

«on »,
to 2.OAK } 

HALL J
_ . dSf.

yCanadob 
fesLClpthlcrs

8VETERINARY. Fm 
TVn Is 
Jf-hm 
7 In
Anne

A. C’AMPBICLR VETERINARY MUR- * 
geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In dis- - 
-f dogs. Telephone Main 141.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Te- 

ronfo. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October, Tel.ephone Main 881.

F.
eases o

FI fT
(J- D

MucXaimu a trtevl to v4«uiuiiii-.e-»t«* u.. n 
tho lxisuliiioh veteriunry at Ottawa, but 
got Uttle satisfaction from him. Ho lidn't 
want tv talk buthnesa ov r the .ohouie and 
$ aid Dr. Bryce hail nitihirjg to do with 
the matter. He had present*d a notice to 
Mr. Hogxm, mnnagor of th^ yard», and 
to 1 far land Smith, the auctioneer. Both 
tlx-se gentlemen acknowledged the re< oipt 
of the notice and Harland Smith, said that 
he would hold himself re»pon»it»le for any 
disease there might be .n ’he nir.mali. 11<- 
was sure that none existed. No mon was 
put to keep th'» horse» in the pen» and he 
believed that many were afterwards tak^n 
away. In answer to a question lie said 
this was tantamount to breaking quar
antine.

104 ( 
Penn
15 to
Pine*
court

X.,
J

declared lost. RBMBBR STAMPS.
MxProvides Double Penalty, derso

Jolmi
mtf).
John
Arne

8ev
•ellin
Farm

R 44i/, 
Ite al

xy CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS, 
stencils typewriters’ ribbons. 10 

King west. Toronto.NEW WILUAM8
MONEY TO feOAJf.Sold on Basy 

Payments. 
We rent mach

ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office :

A D VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
^V. pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
< nil uud get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. Al( business conflden- 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, (i King West.

C. C- Hammond. seoretaTy North Da
kota, Oommleefon; Dr- W. O. Smith, 
chairman. South Dakota Commission : 
W. H. .Stanley, seoretnry, South Dakota 
commie*km : IveRoÿ Grant, auditor, 
Wyoming State Commission; C F. 
Staple, commissioner. Minne«ota: G. 
W. Wheatley, comnviF«ioneir, Ko-nsas:
D. N. Lewis, secretary, Iowa Commis

INTER-STATE RAILWAY COMMISSION
Influential Body of Trutile Men Pns* 

Thru the City. tial.78 Queen-st W.Wont am Inspector.
The chairman thought *ne Board of 

Health should have n veterinary t«* net as 
lhHpt or or fr/r the bonad. Mr. Ford thought 
the board could not over»1 de government 
officiais. The I loniin'on govern m'••nt w si» 
rei-iionalhle if any dl*vii»e existed and ;t 
was not a question f«n* the Health Hoard
to deal with. The Mayor thought It light „ _ , .
to safeguard the cornu hi ni ty and arginwl J« Falconer ev Co., Carpenters and Join-
With rbo f-hAirman ,m fh» advisability of|ere. hav- removed to their new premises
appointing an Inspector. Ctw.orillor Wright N"’r, B,"n.,1h.,‘r JfLTClï m6,'''"” " 1
I honest this not -i m irier for ihe wfirk ln their line of business will he enn-Lnongnt this wns not a m.ittet t0r tne t|llMP„ nR „51ia| si os

The Donlnl.in Estimates given.

An influent! il body arrived in the 
city Iafi night, known as the Inter
state Railway Commission. 'I’he mem
bers of the party are 
tlves of tihe various State Railway 
Commissions, who me t in annual 
vent ion this year in Portland, Me.

'i’he objects of the association 
the discussion of best methods toward 
governing passenger and freignt t.n iff» 
in the different states of the un'on. 
Among those present are : Senator E. 
A. Martin, Montreal: Gov. C. W. Her- 
reid, ,South Dakota; Hon. Justice C. J. 
Lindly, representative for Illinois; 
Judge H. E. MaiK-n, Supreme Court, 
Kansas City: J- W Paddock, secretary 
State Senate and ex-secretary -Illinois 
Commission; Hon. A. W- Wobe. re
presentative of Illinois ; E. Feh-ubert. 
secretary' Inheritance Tax. llli mis. C. 
I. Sturgis, general auditor. Burlington 
Route; R. J. Rogde. Attorney, South 
Dakota Congress; Irving Welsh, aud'l-. 
tor South Dakota Cong.ref-s; James 
Rice, Me!hi, Eng.. Mich Com.: W. E. 
Floyd, recretary Arkunsoe Commlysion; 
A. Sehatz. North Dakota Commission; 
W. E. McCully, chairman Montanrt 
Commission ; J. %. Brazie, secietnry 
California Comn*! fion; A. C. Irwin, 
Commissioner, CaJAfornia commission;

Manning Chamber»
Telephone 
Main 1687.

RrlMONEY LOANED SALARIED PK<>. 
retail merchants, t»*amM**r<, 

easy pay 
priiicd pal

M l>le,
hoarding houses, without security, 
meats; largest huslne** In 4.3 
cities. Tolmnn. 00 Victoria street.
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1 KO. O. MERfiON, CHARTERED AC- 
VJT countant. Auditor. Asslgni 

WeBington-fctreet East, To

are
ee. v Roots 
ronto.32. 27

Board of Health nit- nil. 
government official» stated there .v«h no 
dkeaee and he thought the town Khmld 
n<>t he enddleu with the expense of getting 
advice to bolster up the fspi.ilon of a local 
veterinary, who said there was disease.

The Iward finally ieVbbfl that The Medi
cal Health Ofii « r should get advice a» to 
what disease, if any. e.vl»ts among tli“ 
horses brought in fr.vn the United State», 
cost not to exeeefl $10.

ART. %
V.- r

Underwood W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
. Pslnflnr. Boom* : 24 Klng-*tr*f-t

IVftt. Toronto.
J

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited, |3 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONOE-ST^ 
XX contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# general Jobbing. 'Pbooe North 904.Ea*t Toronto,

East Toronto, July !>. Information w-an
ter. 
T>lvln; 
Pulloi 
Fan, 
fil. R 

ftixt 
ferdij 
tlon 
Eva 1
Til. i 
Kprim 
Will 1

•fe STRAYED.
\\T F PETR Y, Tl 
fV e 8.11- Carpenter 

her, Mouldings, etc.

■TONE NORTH 
Bulkier, Lum*

Wanted In Northwest.
John Mllllg in. who was wanted for forg

er1' hv the commissioner Of the Northwest 
Mounted Police, was arrested yesterday 
evening hy Detectives fMddy and Davis. 
The young man. who is originally from To
ronto. has been wanted for some time 
past on a charge of passing forged cheques 
nt M.iple Creek, N.W.T.

INUKHKH
gravel

ROOFING CO SLATE AND 
„ roofing; established 40 years,

153 Bay street. Telephone Main 53. ed ^
i

LEGAL CARD».

OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR* 
Y_y rlstv-re. Solicitors, N< taries Public, 
1 emple Building, Toronto. ! Detd 

—Ru»J 
iK.la j

lord ll

sn
Thirl 

kee id 
103, n 
Ripley] 
Lou i'l

l'OUl

KM), iJ
.Willed

The annual 
on SundayX

1> OWBLL, REID A WOOD, BARRI*. 
XV tern, Lewlnr Bonding. « King W-«e. 
N. W. Hu well. K.C., Tho». Held. 8. Ca»-» 
Wood, jr.

EN.NO.Y. LHNN'Gx 
listers and

ed.
u.

& WOODS. HAU* 
rollcitora. Home Uf* 

Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

L
eda-

TAMES BA 1 HD, BARRISTER, BOL1LT- 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, etc, y (Jur-b-n 
Hank Chninnsi-». King stroet Ea«,
Toronto-.ti-eet, Toronto. Mon eg to 
Jnmos Baird

The gathering place was f'eok»-
cornef

lOMO,

4 Till■w MARRIAGE LICENSES. Tl,,-

Tvi-rno 
Girl !» 

Siatl
11(1, H 
list K 
#7 R„ 

. Sov i-i 
JlKgt-l- 
Vlliel 
tif.i, H

».

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
sea should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 

62.r> West Queen; open evening,; no wit
nesses. at

P KEEP COOLv
SHOT EVERYTHING IN SIGHT.? INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T B. LEROY tc CO., REAL ESTAT1’. 
tj • Insurance Brokers and Vain*tor*. 
710 Qteen-street East, Toronto.

“Wives who do the cooking for your hushnnds, why not try a 
change ! During the hot weather adopt a different plan. Just cut 
the cooking operations down to about one-hulf. Give yourself les» 
labor in tho kitchen and more «unshine and fresh air out of doors.”

“Husbands, love your wives," is good advice. You can show 
year loving sympathy for your better half if you’d he content with 
a differ ent menu dur ing I lit. summer time. "(live your wife permis
sion to use tlie stove less, and to place before you such foods n« 
need little or no cooking. Can’t you do with lessr meat, or better 
still, none at all ? Eat fruit morning, noon and night. Your bloou 
would he in better condition if you did. There are lots of breakfast 
cereals, and many of I hem are already cooked The addition of e 
little cream or fruit makes a very good meal indeed.”—U. P. 
Todute iu Toronto Star.

The most delicious of all cereal foods le Life Chips, made from 
the whole wheat, treated with the finest extract* of matte and 
cooked ready for 1 mmedlate use A big package for 10 cents.

Englishmen Sport Profit* of Inland 
Shooting Gallery.✓ 'Cbiod

Fr-itt 
—•M an 
Hugh, 
light i 

Fifth 
103. ,\|
Al’ °‘ ] 

KixfiJ
im. <: 
vTIlo. J 
Thon»j.

STORAGE.

ri TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI* l 
anus; double and Mingle furniture vaal 

for moving ; the oldest and moat reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and C irtnge, M0 Bp* 
dlna-a venue. j

\1
i-

A» to Fire*.
Another new section 

Mir. Blair provides 
cvwTipa-ny must keep its right' of way 
free from inflammable maiterl.il, and 
if the fire spreads from the right of 
way to adjoining property, or if lire 
is started on any adjoining property 
by the company's engineer, the bur
den of proving th^ t n-a* not
caused by the negtfgence of the com
pany shall be upon the company.

Mr. Demers of Ft. John moved in 
amendment that ini case of fires com
municated by a railway to adjoining

proposed by
that a milxvay PAT ENTS.

The rnO MINERALOGISTS- FOR LIFENS0 
1 to use, manufacture or purchase Can*- 

dlan I’ntcut granted to Dr. Car I
Hocpfncr, f<,r prof-esg and apparatus tor 
procuring nlfkcl, etc., bv fleet roly »IS-wrlt#
<* Kcssejer. Bvrlln, Germany, of Henry 
flrist. Ottawa, Canada, Patent Attorneys. <

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yeigh leave tawu 
to-morrow for a tour nf the Maritime rr  ̂
vlnce* and the Magdalen and French la- 
lamls, in the Gulf of St, Lawrence.

Volplni Dead.
Rome, July 9.—Monsignor Voflplnf, 

who was stricken with syncope, yester
day, diied eorly this morning.

broke
ping- ^ «tart<

- etartlny 
■ meet i 
17.
which
At g. r,

Inunp
fceetlui

North, Toronto
W. Atkinson and C. Emenwn aired their 

grievance* before Magistrate Uliis at 
Wednesday's Police Cotirt. The magistrate 
found that both were in fault, and ordered 
earn to pay $1 and costs.

The children of St. Ucmçnf» Sunday 
school were given their annual summer ên-

THavana- Electric.
Montreal. July 9.—Havana Electric Rail

way f Ompony earnings for the week end
ing July ü. 1903, $28.452, Spanish silver; 
corresponding week July 5, 1992, $23,730. 
Increase $4713.

X
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for loft 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility.

issions and varicocele, ni-e Hazel ton's Vi. 
taJizcr. Oniy $2 for one month’s treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.JC. Hazel ton, PHD., 308 Yonge St. Toronto
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